Mr Derrick Jermaine Gibson
April 28, 1979 - March 12, 2019

Derrick Gibson ( Loving Husband, father and brother) departed this life on earth to begin a
new journey to the next on March 11, 2019
Derrick was born on April 28,1979
To Angela Joseph Dykes and late father Ralph Gibson Sr and step mother Denris Gibson
He was born and raised in Lake Charles Louisiana, but he lived in Dallas Tx most of his
adult life.
Derrick love playing video games,cooking( he always think he could cook better than all of
us not lol) and his truck and he also loved his family very deeply. Derrick has a very big
heart and he truly loved his family and gathering.
Derrick leaves behind his wife Nia Gibson, Derrick will be forever loved by his daughter
Derricka Annette Gibson
Sisters: Latisha ( trice) Cole, (husband) Willie Cole, Angela (candy) Gibson, Priscilla (silla)
Price ( husband) Michael Price
Brothers: Flitz ( catfish) Manuel (wife) Byrd Manuel, Ralph ( Mr. One Deep) Gibson Jr.
(wife) Amber Gibson and Joseph (Joe) Gibson. Along with a host of
Aunt’s,Uncle’s,nieces,nephews,cousins and friends.
Heavenly Father we thank you for giving us Derrick Gibson. Even though his time on this
earth was short he enjoyed every moment of it. Derrick was the fourth child out of seven
children. He was always humble, we rarely saw him angry. Derrick enjoyed life and no
matter any circumstances he always saw the best out of any situation. Derrick was a great
Dad to his only daughter Derricka, and through her he will live on. He was also a good
brother always wanting us to always get along and love each other. Derrick was also a
good husband, he kept his wife smiling. Derrick was also a good son towards James
Gibson and Angela Gibson Dykes regardless of their separation he loved them both

unconditionally. Derrick said our dad James Gibson Sr was his mentor and best friend, he
missed our dad dearly, but now he is with him in Heaven. Even though they are not with
us anymore in body, they are with us in spirit. Showing us that through family we can
overcome anything and everything. To love and cherish family and be there for one
another because tomorrow is not promised. Derrick you will surely be missed, but you will
never be forgotten because you left us plenty memories until we meet again our loving
brother. Derrick Gibson, keep God smiling with your presence because you kept us
smiling down here through any pain we had felt. We love you so very much and one day
we will see each other again. Rest easy bro you are now at peace with God in Heaven.
We love you.
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